FLO-KON
Strong Alkali Builder

Type of Product

FLO-KON NP is a strong liquid alkali builder. High in pH and active alkalinity. Synergizes with liquid detergents for more efficient removal of difficult soils and stains. High quality builder.

Where to Use

- In health care, hospitality, and linen operations. Used in combination with liquid neutral detergent. Long experience of effectiveness in health care operations.

Features

1. FLO-KON NP provides high pH and high active alkalinity environment for maximum removal of embedded soils.
2. Non-phosphated and non-silicated.
3. Overall performance dependent on special combination of three organic chelating agents for removal of various soil contaminants.
4. FLO-KON NP is unusually fast rinsing.
5. Economical. High strength means less can be used.
6. Color: Water White

For specific usage instructions, please contact your local U.N.X. Territory Manager. After a comprehensive survey of your operation, a customized procedure will be developed.